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DAVID SS$SIOAS JR.
I

offlcera delegatad by tho Klng of -&ngLand to oon1e
to "Anorlqa ln 1650 end asslst rhotrae Dudley with hls work as
Colonlal Oovernor of ffesaaohucotts wae Samuel Seselons. To hln
re ows the estebllshnent of a loyal and worflry Ansrloan famlly
of whicir the oubJoct of thls hl,ntory ls a dEeeendnnt,
oenealoglcaL data reoorde t,he blrth of great grandfat,her
Davld seeslone at Farleyp 0rnnge county, vsrnont on 4 Aprl,l, l?g0
and of great grendmother pariy Bartlett sesalone at Bethel,
oxford county, trfnlne on 4 Feb.rl?gs. v/hon Davld reas twenty-tro
years of agc nnd patty urae soventecn, they w6re marrled (L$ June,
181.3) and Locatod ln bhe tos,,n of Newry, oxford co,r $ai,ne to make
thelr homt. llhls l,lttle town ls located 1n the Baao Rlver dtatrlct
where one of the fow farnlng eectLons of, Hslne ls to be found.
The Freneh hqd nsde a soLNlenoni ln thlg rocky wl1d country ln
1604 and Klng Cliarles I granted Oorges and !{aeon a eharter for
It ln 1623. However, the .tlng3.lsh olalmed the terrltory and muoh
oontroversy sxlstsd untll 1S20 when ltaj,no was admltbed aB a State
of the lJnlon. wa o&n roadlly raallac that Davtd end patty rero
nuoh oono€rnsd about tlio poLlttoaL sltuatlon of thelr homsetead aa
well aI trylng to k'rprove ltte ltvabltlty and producblven'BBo
A sutll*ier ln ffalne ls lndead a veoatlon to be aought after
rlth ltf a uater';aye, hrrnting and flshlng, but the wlnt€rs ar6
Extrcme. ffardy and ataLrart Janerloans cone forth from lts ocnflnea
and suoh rer€ Davld a nd Fat t,y. Educatlonalr facl11tlee wero
ortabltEhEd early ln the hlotory of this Bgcilon of, our country
arong wlth theologlaal semlnarles at Bangor and ,veafbrook, ao
that ve com€ bo underetand bhat Rellglon of a purltan typo wag
enoouragsd as an lgsentlal etop ln educatlon. It muet be
remenbored,
horever, that from thle secblon Roger. \T11llamn,
Ann Hutshinson and
Anong bhE

tho euqlarr rer€ caet out for thelr bellef ln prlnoiplee oontraty
to the cstabllrhed Protsetant falth of the ooLonlss. Wltohoe
wcra burned at tho etake up untll 1698, yet only one-hrrndred ysars
Iater e gradueL acslmlletl6n of, rnanners and slratoma final"ly evolved
lnto a lcnlanoy ln qlrloh men ro16 ory1n6 ol,o, hero te chrlett end
tl.o, tbere 1r Chrlstr, And so lt c&n6 bbout that cne Jooeph Sntth
of the nelghborlng gtate of Vernont ln berllderment ecugbt tho Lord
1n prayer and reeolved enltghtonnent.

let us refurn tc tho senslons fannlly. Wren their flrat
ohlld, ?srrlgronos waE born (ff June, tg14) tfre united statca had
cstabllshad ltself and waa proooedlng ln a way to handle affalrs
as a ner natlon. Prssldent !?adlaon sae at the lreln whon $ylvanue
ras born 6 June, 181,3. 0n 31 ,fulyo l8l8 tho flrst daughterrsyl.vla,
graced ths houe and on ?l lfaroh, 18?0 Anna nade hor dobut, Davld
tt. (of whom thts cketoh) camo 0 !fay, l8?3, trut Bcrrow darkened
the hone ln tho faLl of thlo y€ar nhen ltttl.e Anna paseed BwBx.
the nsxt ahlld !?&E fl glrle who, accordlng to tho cuetom of the day
taa named for the dcdeased slster. gho was born 16 ffiar,, lg2g
and trae chrletoned Anna Bartl"et,t ln honcr of Fatlye nobhor, Anns
EaII Bartlett. on I Aug., l8a? the thl,rd son blessed the honre,
but by August 1852 the eecond Anne had paoeed away anc agaln 1n
septernber of the aamo y6ar, tho eaoond Bon, $ylvanuo, wan praced
ln the grave ab tha age of slrtsen.
Ae the nstlon progpered, oo dld the otyillang. Wlih the
advant of thE rallroadp the oomplotlon af tho Erls canaL, the
extabllshmont of manufaoburlng oentsre and a11 the wondors of thls
new country, tho peopla galned snoouragoment for advane€nent.
hvld str. and patty rere thrlfty oltlsene, bol,ng taught thla
prlnolple by thelr enooBtors who were foroed to thls code by tho
eondltlona of thelr tlms. They not onty aoq.ulrsd a large &ru
.But

stoaksd

vlth rsll bred anlmeler but also a gar mlll and & grlat

nlIl.
" About 18gC lt rar thclr good fortuno to hoar and aocept thc
E€stag€ of the thcn new Churoh of Jear.ls Chrttt of Latter-Day Salnta.
In lune of 18S? thay eold thetr beautlful. hone end acoonpanylng
holdlnge end ret out to be wtth ths $alnta et Ktrtland, 0hlo.
The Journey was nade by ox toam and ooouplod about three montha

tlas. I^€ter they noyod to Far We'et vhsrc a daughtor A.nanda vaa
born on l{ Sov,, 183?. AB prevlouely rtated, at the tlne of her
aarrlager Patty raa but ssvEntean ysaro of age. thc vag evldontly
blessed wlth thc Stft of glvlng oomfort to and aarelng for tha
llok. the began thla worlc ln crnost by helplng her frlenda and
nelghbors wlth the dellvcry of ther,r chlldron. ALruoct t,o thc
tlns of hsr death rho delagatcd nott of hor tlmc to thle great
€auae of ald-rlfory. Iilany Beople blesged her for her untlrlng
scrvloe and klndassa 1n thla great oalllng.
At Far Wsst thc Scsslona farnlLy congleted of th6 father,
aother, trs gonl (Perrlgrene and trls f,antly aru{ hvid) and tro
daugtrtera ($ytvla and Ananda). Here they gav€ thEXr aII to hclp
cetabllch thc ner dlvi,slon of the Ohurch. $hsrtly after thelr
arrlval ln Fer Waet, tho Bon, Davld Jf.1 nas baptlzed by Domlnlcue
Cartor (Doc. l8g8l anO the daughter, 8ylvta, uarrlcd Dr. Hlndaor
P. Lyon (a noted army phyalolan). :' ,; ,;
Dl. Ityon tes e grret good men, woll aduoated end scaLous ln
hto Laborc for ths good of nanklnd. Hs estebLlshed a moraantlle
and drug bualnesc 1n the Clty of t{auvoo and to thla Clty he took
htg brtdd vho ras tvsnty yearo of ago. a bond of affeotlon
devel,opad betreen the slster $ylvla dnd tho younger brother Davld.
Perhapr lt camo about from the ohitd bolng left ln her oare whlls
the nother tao oonpclled to be army from honc. At that tfunc lt

raE arpeotsd Of roaea to aselst at
tlncs of b!,rth. Iattya rnor_
lcdgc of thlt oar. nade her moat aought
aftqr. Although thero
ra' no olvrr lar rn Ancrloa rhl0h dcnandcd
hor rorylcc, aa thera
re8 ln loEo Other oountrlee, therc var
tha flrrt great Lar of 10vc
f,or one another rhtch carrsd for auoh
eqr?reo. Davrd Jr. ,aB
about fourtoan ysars 0f age vhcn ha
rent to rrve Ba*enently rlth
bla ellter, urs. r.;rona, ln lqnuvoo.
under the klnd aupervlelon of
htg broths'r-1n'1etrr he learnsdr.to
nanagc the meroantrl"E and drug
btalness and tg aasemble and put
ull dmga. Dtr. lyon poasesacd
Eeny aedtoal Journels and books
whloh Davrd wrea enoounnged
to otudy
ln hxs roo'a abovo tho ogtabllghnent.
rhre arL ra'

to Ereelst h1n
rn hls lattcr ltfs
helptng to cstabt"lsh a conmunrty,
but he
'n
tas not qwarc of tho f*ot at that tlmc.
Onvld brought rome
of

thssa bsoks yest wtth htn.
sy thtc tlne ln' our etory, peroooutlon
began ln earneet ln
r{auvoo' hvld afflliated hfunself
wtth th6 rtauvoo r.eglon to help
dafand the Sat,nte. Upon roqueet
hc assuerod the reaponslbillty
of hclptng to guard the prophet snrth
and booeme parttourarry
tntlraits rlth hln' Dr' lyon had glven
Davrd Jr. a bcautrful r:atch.
0n ono oooegron the prophet expreroed
pratee of the ratoh, whcre
upon &vld Jr. rnrnad!,ately
dealred to aocormodate by a trade.
(trrrg retoh of the prophetr
le ln the poss€eoron of rh€ corbrldge
fanlly at royton, utah. hvldre daughber,
ollve, havlng recelved
tt and pasaed tt on to her son. Anong
)
othor thtngo which the
Soealong f,amlly coeompltshed
ln the Clty of l{auvoo rres tho partlcu_
rar sork of xother Fetty ln brlnglng
lnEo thts rvorld neny lnfants
vho latter bccaue noted rn the
htetory of the founding of utah.
Strtlc hsrtDavld Jr. contnacted typhold
fEver, Hs often epokc
of the tandcr care hla eleter-ln-lar (perrlgrends
vlfe) gare hlrn

at tbls tlne.

Dnvtd Er. and Uothst Fatty psrforaed baptlrn&l ordlnanses for

the dead ln ths Ulselealppi Rlver ln the year 1940. (riecorde ln flIE
0n l5 Msxr L841 bhe ohlld, Amanda, dled nnd waa burled l,n the
l{auvoo 0emotory. Grlef atrloko0 anel hearL elck the mothsr wes
bardly abls to undergtand the Loee of ao many of hor ehlldran.
Oppreeelon ran hlgh and many salnta hncten6d the oornpl"e tlon

of the feraple ln ordor to reoelyo thetr andonments. kvld Jr. ilag
ordelned into the g8th quorunr of $oventlae by B. L. clapp on ?nd
Feb. r 1846 and the followlng day entoroc thc llouae of Lho tord for
hie endownents (S Feb., 1846).
Dlrlng thelr reeldense in liauvoo the father, Davld. Sr. I took
unto hinself a sscond vrlfe, Roeeli.a Cuuan. tho unusualneBs of
thls act caused Eorre frlctlon tn the famlly.
Hlth the genoral exodua ln tr'ebruarXr tho Sesclonc chl,Idren
bade farevell to thalr parents vho orossod tha rlver and movod on
ta lYlnter quqrtert. Rcsolla rerralned ln Nauvoo wlth Perrlgronc
end h1e fanntly for a whll.o, but Dr" I4rono movsd hls buslnoss and
faull-y to Iowa Clty, Davld Jr, rent al,ong wlth them to thls place.
?he churoh hlstorlann offlo€ suard aarcfully tho dlery kept
by Patty Sesalona on b6r w€ntrard Jcurney. ft glvee careful account
of a@le detalle of the Jorrrney of, tho llrtgham Young Company rhlte
croeslng the Blalne. Iiany f,aots have been prioyen by her notal;lons,
lnoludlng Bome ltema ln thle skatoh.
The !trother grloved terrlbly bsoauee hor ohlldren wero not
wlth her, but sinoe ahe vas oaLled on a apoolal ulselon to eeslet
the l{olhcrs of Zlon ln tholr travall, Nhe shlldren prefo.rred to walt.
Perrlgrens and hXe f,amlly rioslded to Join tlrem be fore thoy
10ft ttrilnter Quertera, honover, Dsltd rernalned vltb the tyone fanl,ly
ln Iora Clty untXl af,ter tbe death of Dr. I{yong ln 1849. tYtrllq
hsre he oontlnued hlg otudy of rnedlclno. In the cumner of 1850

Sylvla narrled Sseklsl Clark nnd kvld folt that hts holp to htr
aistor res no longer neoded. A Sroup of lmnlgrants wEro naklng
rcady to So to Csllfornla to caet thel.r lot wlth tho gold neeksrs.
Davtd deoldod lre would go wlth them ss far as Groat Sa.lt l"ake City.
ffe approeohed oue of ttre tswn harRass and boot nakere and trled to
plnoe an order for hls outflt, The hernees man wcs so busy getting
ayeryone outfltied that he ilaB truabls to aooonmodate Dsvld Jr.
Horcyer, h€ rent rtth htn to purohaec the leathcr and had David Jr.
cone to bls ehop to make the outflt. Davld Jr. finstty turned
out an sxtra goorl cet of hernoss nnd boots and ahoeo enorrgh for
the Journay. Itlg riater, $yl"vla, helped hlm oonplEte hts outflt,

a nos wegon and a flne tsetn of horsea. He also
brought the rcLl bred rldlng horoe on.whloh ho fonnerly dellvered
drugs for Dr. I,yon. There e,re unsny intercetlng teleg concernlng
hla trlpa on thet horec to outlylng farrn dlatrlets.
In the oprlng of, 1860 he bado hla alater adlerr. 0n the journey
he aoted ea tcout arrd helpod furnlsh the meat for the conpeny
bEcauee he had a good rldlng horne. lle arrived ln the Valley of
Salt'IsEe souetlmc tn JuLy sf I8S0 (accordlng to Pattyta dlary).
Ete father and mother hsd rss€lved a portlon of land where tbs
Oregon thort Llne Depot now etands and Pcrrlgrene wss lcoatad at
sscslone se'btleaent about elght m1len north of the Clty. After
vlaltlng a few daya wlth hls parente, Dnsld Jr..went bo tlre home
of hls brother and acsleted rrlth the faru vork. But Boon word
samo from thelr nother of bhe i llness of thelr father. Duc to
the :trsnuoutn€sg of hls lXfe elnoe lcavlng hls home ln Malne,
he wBB ln poor health. He had nnde an attcmpt to aeelst ln gettlng
wood for wlnter from the $ountlful" senyon, becams overheated and
drank too uueh aold nater. Ile pacned aray 11 Aug., 1850 ln CIrcat
Sntt Iake Clty. Davld Jr. reaalnEd wtth hls nothsr that wlnter
whloh eonsletcd of

to }"ook efter her, but parti,of the tlno shllo &rro ho worked ar
a"ii'rlntcrs Dovll for the Deserot ![ews.
rn the sprlng he rosuraed hto rork on tho gquntxful farn.
sowr to the Porrlgreno Besslona homo there oams a lovely lady, e
nenrber of the racently arrlvcd Poas farnlly (fS$g). phocbe Carter
X'ose naa her nanc and ohe was ln the sesalons settlemont to tcach
schooL. At thle tfuue the teaoher rboardsd aroundil and conBoqu€ntly
ghc oEo to Perrlgrenotc hone. xt dldnrt takc Davld
long to deoldc
that herr ra: hl8 rna!6 for rrf,e. 0onrsquentry they w6tro marrlod
ln Dsoalaber of 1864.
Davtd Jr. had belpad Perrlsronc bulld an edobe bouse ln 1g50-5L.
It etood on ths caet slde of tire road about twenty rode north of
solth I{111 (rggo) or betvoen flrsb and thtrd north on Becond reet
aE the etreetE are now numbered. It n&E s large home at that t1ne.
An open porcbray cxtended ln frsnt of the center or dlnlng roo'
wlth a room at oach end of the poroh, Bed rooms wsre ln an upp6r
portron. lhe kltchen end pantry soro on the oant of the dlnln.g
rooE ln rhat
eallcd a lsan-to, Thlo was knorn ae igeaslons
'r88
Tayernr. ?he ualn road from $alt r,sko golng north ran dlreotly
tn front of lt. whcn the n$ettlenqnt walLi ras butlt around plet A,
the Tavern was lnsldo the wall. rt rao qt thrg Tavern bhst the
nall wa8 laft from 1850 untll 1869 rtth Davlcl Jr. aotlng as portnaster and hers tBny people of all typoe rao€lvsd nRefrsshrtrentei
by way of foorl and a bed.
w?ron Davld and Fhoebe $€16 narrled, thgy EEt up
housekeeplng
ln the front north roour downgtalrs af ilgosslons Tavernn. sere
tbcy 1lvod untll' sfter thslr daughtors, sarah phoebo (a6 Nov.,
L6sg)
and csrdonxah Eetcu. {so Jan., 136d) lrors born. perrlgrono
,a8
away from hone much of the tlmo, so tt fcl1 to Devld Jr3.
tot to
nanagt tho fera, looh aftcr ihe natL and look to the
needu of all

the $cselone famlllss.
In 18S1 thore dam6 to thls hons e group of Indlang. One of
the Indlan non finall.y porouaded Davld Jr, and rerrlgrone to relli*a
hlrn of the roeponslbtf ity of rearlng hl$ n6ph€w. 'fhe boy had a
Sr€at wound sn hln forohdarl and ncemod eo rntcerable that tha tro
men finally traded a pony, e blnnket and scn€ food for the boy.
Hle mother and father hnd dled and belng too young to provlde for
hlmself he lae belng uletrcatsd by thoee ln tha band cf fndlans.
At flrat the boy sulked and hld a'fif,y, but the womsn eoon had hln
eatlng. Davtd Jr. ms very klnd to hlm and soon the boy was
asslctlng ulth the vof,k. llo booane known ag iJfun InJunn. H.e
Learned io bo an ef,flclent rook-rnaaon Erxl playcd balL wlth ths
begt team of Bountlful. Dte to iilre tcaohlnge of &rvld Jr, .t h1s
wife, Phocbe, ".fl,m In$unn wenb tu the l,o,gan Tereplo and recelved
hls endornentr ln 1BBS bolng ihs flrnt Lamonice of tiro proaont
dlapeneatlon to rooelyo Lhl,sr prlvllege.
On pags 6$ of VoX. ?0 ls bhe Patrlarohlal 3le',:oing of, Davld
Eeaslone Jr. glvon by Issao hlorcly ai Bounilf,ul, Utah on I0 Aprll,
r85?.'

kvld entl Phocbcts son Davld ( g JBn,, IB58)
ras a baby, word oam€ to abandon everythlng anci movo to the south
on account of the oonlng of Johnatonl a ArnJr. S'rom grandnoother
Patty's dlary re learn thet tlavid Jr. hol.ped mcy6 Perrlgrene and
h1e famlly, grandnro|her Pstty and hle el,nter, $ylvla l;yond Clark
(wbo had oone to ttbeh in July 18S4 wlth Serrlgren€ €!s he returnod
f,ron a alselon) and her ferully alt to Amerlenn Fork and tb,en
proceedcd to gct hlo own fanrily around bho polnt of the nounraln.
In

1858 rhsn

I'ortunatcly nagotlatlons wer€ sooR nade whloh permlttod
r€turn to thelr homss ln $eeslont Settlement.
0n 86 Seo., LBS0, 011ve Oordolla rse born

and

bben to

shorttry

after

;i.ii5[

I

J

tir:lr crent Davld Jr. bsnsg&cedod a pleoc,of ground north of thc
torn. thls prol,crty lc now orned by sarl Burnhem. A Bon, s'abyon
carterr eamo to fhon on ?$,,rrrly, 1862 rnd rlarluo on 2E eat,, 1864.
And now oauc tlre eaLl from bhs olrurolr autborltlee to help wlth the
mlselon on ilThe lluddyr. Anson 0a11, Da"ld sesslone, seth Dustln,
g€orge l{ob}o and Davld Jarnee Smlth askod no quoatlons whon tbey

tt€rc notlfled to go to the Oclorado RLver ln Nevada to bulld a
bridge ovar whleh Utah produata could be exportod. They rnedc the

trlp, bullt honoa, produoed a tomporary brldge and returned fo r
thelr fanlllEs. Indlan troublet rerc at thelr hclght by thln tlno
and stnoe the ohuroh authorltlss had oall.ed alr peoplo ln thc
poattered osttlensnta to gaLhor et oortaln fort,tfled towne, theee
nen rere advleed ts glVe up tho proJ€ot. Lahe Isade now oov€rg
the proJect they bogan,
lle do not knov at what dete Orandfsthcr bullt a srs&l} home on
PIat A Lot 4 Block 31 or what ls now the oorner of flrau veet and
flret north of Esuntlful, Utah. Sut lt conslsted of a gogth bedroolar a ocmbined kltehen-llvlng rcom In the osntsr wlth a bedroom
and a pantry bo ths norfh. It ran a humblc adobo ltruorure, but
dlepLayed ell tbe Plon6er talente known to most homes and aovsrel
that moeb homos could not boagt of. tilnaa they halre bcen doacrlbsd
ln grandraother r'hoebsra l1f,e Btory, r shall go bo the llttre ehop
shlcb wae added 0n to thls hone for a blt of lntereatlng hietory.
Ag r told you before, .kvld Jr. was cdueated by Dr. tyon for
ncdloal aerYlce, but alnao eomlng to Utah lt became n€o€eeary for
htn to do ao naay thlngs he had not lntendod tc do. ffe stlU held
0n to blg rell bred horsss and cattle. r am told hls cor bari
had a trough for dropplnga and le roportad to be ono of the flrst
lf not the ftrst tn Bountlful to have bhla fceture of oleanllnose.
He also lnsleted on keeplng a plgr illow rhat ie a home farm yard

Yil6*I

Il,

rlthout a pl6r hc sald. At tlnee tho harnsss for the horees n€edcd
Ecndlng or a n6r part trtado and slnes thore TraB no harnses-maker
ltear, he put into practloa *hat he LEarned ln lowa Clty. Now, when
the nelghbora aaw vhnt he could do, they wanted tsone heilp and {t
waFnrt lrng beforo Davld was iharncualngt a1,l over phoebes bous6.
Tltl,s Jueb Bouldntt do beoauss there wero elx chlldren by nos snd
some more to be had. 416o, they needed room for the churn and the
loon and slno€ Orandrsother Bgarleted rylbh ther uraktng of burlal
clothea for the conununlty, thero needed to be roon for the ssrlng.
Thsn there wae tha trundie bed whlah had bo be pullod or.rt lnto the
niddle of the floor at rrlghlr Bo taking all thlnga lnto consldcratlon, hvtd dcolded ho bettcr bulld e elrop. rt was added to thc
pantrlf portlon and oxtended to ths sa*B. Orandfather didnft forget
how he neda ehoos ltr Uhs sasb elthor, so lio cent fox Eolu€ equlpnsnf and kept not only hlu own famlly, but othorg in shoas. Tho
laathor he oould sbtain was tra'lv, go he rausC tan lf; the trlaets{
he nedc by whlttltng.them out by hand to natoh each oncs foot;
and sotr6 times he mado []ro vomon anrl ahlldran ghoes oub o! the topa
of the huebande boote, lila daughtor, Sarah, oftcn toltl of havlng
shoes r*ten othcrr dtdntt and often renoved her ehoes aftor leavlng
hone becauoe hcr aasoclefeE s€rs berc footod, Grandfather not
only had a klnd haert, but he loved e good Joke. often the nolghbor
ohlldren wtro vlsttod at the goselons hom€ stood wlde oyod ae they
llsbencd to hlo {yatrngt. grobhor Anson cart paaeod down to the
chllclren of hl,a fanlLy thtE trlbutc to our orandfather, nhv*d
seealons dld 1016 good for the young peopl.o of Bountlful then any
other p€raorlr Thoy oongrogafed tn hla harnoss ohop to hcar hla
yarns and plon€or etorlaE whloh alleya lncrudEd prlnalplee of good
bohavlof.l t'orncr Oovornor Charles R. $abeyro Iett,er to mo lnoludee
thls statemontl tx kner Davtd gcaslong and hle famrry
ac a boy, r

often ntopped ln hts shop to and f,roa achool aud l"lstcned to h!,4
storlee, anuElng and lnstrunIlvei.
,Ilornea and oors goi sLck a s wcl l nl pcoplcr 8o Dsvld ilarl
oelled on to uao hle uodloal, knowledge. Soon the nalghbors learned
of hls ablltty ln thls llno and rthere Just wasnrt enythlng elee to
do but g€t ln and helpi 1r the ray be expreusod lf. Ornndfather
had ox€n wtth wlrloh ho, hla BonB and iJlm InJun{ got vrood out of
ths oanyon and dld oth€r heavy sork. Sclne ttnos there wcrs
aooldenta, gnake b1teo, polron resds rhlch caunsd alarm. CongcqueatLy frou the beglnolng cf hts resldencE ln.Sesslcne $sttlsnont
he brought forth hle sklll a? eotllng bonea, pulllng teeth, dootorlng falona, earaohEs and e1l euoh 1llneseea ln tho conmuntty.
lhe llttle rblaok bagt rhlch ha brorrghf rlth hln frcm lown Otty
tae Eocn Be6n bere and 'uhero on Bn erra nd of rnorey. Tho quo€r
parU a'ooub Ehls re! ti'ra g ihe pll1s and li nsnenbe used f or llvortcck t6re cerrtcd about in the Bamo bag as'urrose for tha pooplo.
lhen thc furallpor nadc auolr headnay ln bhe ooamunlties ln tha 1860rs,
folk caEE fron n1les around to have hlra vacolnato thern.
Grandfather had never ln0sndad to be ia harness and shos mqkern
nor to be a rhotle doctoril sb he qas aomotlmss dorlolvely oaIled.

of hlm an<l ho renpondod, It war cver
ble dcelra to do all hc could to brrlld up tha oomraunlty,
Chrtsbrms tlmo ln 1866 mE one of roJolclng ln thle fennily ac
e tlny boy had arrlvod the dsy beforc (24 Deo., 1866). Iie wBB
chrlgtened $Calvln Fosatt 1n honor of firandmotliot'e brcther. fhEn
Ellzebeth errived on the 29th of May, 1859, so lt wae deolded to
olther put an addltton sn the hone or butld another. Etght oblldren
and both pnrentg ff€ro Juut about too rnuch for that lj,ttle houge.
Aooordlngly I trro story rock home was bulLt Juot eouth of Bho sdobo
orlcr sor that tfune lt wats one of tho bettor honos of thc oorurunlty.
Pcople mada thaae darnonds

fhat tt rne weLl bullt ta at,teatod by the fact that lt is fblll ln
a good stata of, prcaervatlon, hae beon ronodoled and ls a good
homc (tgoo).

of the lntorostlng foalures of the home waa the beasmant
or cclLar undor thc houee. It waa roqk wallcd (f oorrld wager {Jlm
InJuni helpod to bulLd lt) rlth a dlrt floor whloh aould be dsmpened
ln sumn€r to rnaks tt coo}. 0abbagoe wero wr*ppod ln newspepor ard
placed uprlde down ln barrels, blnc held potatoeer cgrrota, beetg
and turnlpe. Ituslln baf,a about as lsrgs aa on€E arn w€rs gtuffed
rlth sauBage and hung from the rafters, srted Jerkod bsef etood
ln barrela and appLee were packod ln straw. A rsafco or oupboard
upon vstroae ehoLvas aat pane of mllk for oream to ralse for ohurnlng.
The tall red churn whoae daeher went up and down alcng wlth the
butter nord whlch roft the prlnta of a plneapprc on top of the
buttsr rsre kept !n the cErlar for oonetant uec. Egga Fare paokod
ln ealt or had grease rubbed orer then and otored ln croclrs. salt
brlne ptelclee and urolahaes preaorvos ln crpcks woro covered rlth
cleen rhlte olotht. Such thlngo show that our grandparent3 1616
lntereeteC ln the welfare of thelr ohlldren.
Fhen Ellsabeth wae but a fcw soeke old, the famtly experlenced
thelr flret enEountcr wtth death ln tho lmmodlatc f,amlly. calvln
paceed aray 13 June, 1869. And then ll?roda frsrrlott
cam6 to blcee
thE honne (5 oct., 18?l)r but ahs too rao not to be wlth them
for
long slnoo sho dlscl SI July, lg?$.
In I8?8 re ftnd rsoord ln the Davle Corrnty Recordsre offlos of
Davld saaslona Faylng the sun of $4.00 for the rsoordlng of
a parcel
of lend upon whlch hc had llved aary y6srs. Throggh the probate
Judgo of the county (Iloctor Hareht) apprrcatlon
had been made by
the oltlrens of Forrntlful (ohangcd from goselcns SebNlement)
for
land to bc sat es!,de by the Unlted $tates ooverneent for
thelr
One

rc,*)u

fO

ts bo croated. Eash Land ovner,waa to pay $1".26 an Bor.
for htr lend. .fudgc Hatght patd the govornnEnt $1r69?.80 for tho
tsrn of Bountlful. Thla traneaotlon of Orandfathera ls rccordcd
1n Sook A of Deedr, paga 21t oertlfloete L92. There le no record
of anysno holdlng thta land bcforo 0randfather (t have exaxnlncd

townoblg

the abctraot).

t nuet lntroduac Anno Eylvlal 'uhe ono to whon tr am
deoply lndebted for rauoh of this Lnformatlon. the was born 3O
nprll, 18?$, thug oornplotlng the llet of slx glrLs and four boyr
who blossed this homg.
Now Or:and,mothgr took groat caro Ltt tho preparatlon of food
for her famlly, aho taught, the glrls all the then known horns arts
olcp6olaLly to bo good ssamstrosaes and olnoe shc rae a f,ormer sshool
toacher, nho auppLomonterl tlre sshool lesnoue wlth the knowledgc ahe
had, both eohol.astlcally and reLlglottaly for tlte boneflt of her
fanlLy. 6ra.ndfaiher wau brroy wlth aLl thsse obltgatlona of vhloh
I have told you 80 thcrs war noi..tlme to seak publlo offlce' At
one bl&e he dt.d favor Blshop.fohn $toksr to aot *s Ward Clarkt
howcver, ho helped wlth meny ohurch and olvlc proJeotgr lnoLudlng
tlie buildtng of thc 01ty Walll Bortnttf,ul Tabernaclo and others.
Ee also Bcnt t6sml end nupplloe to ths !.ltseourl Rlvsr bo holp thc
And nos

cul,granto eos€ Wuat.
thC hOrrla, sfiArk and Dlckf wcro alwayc rcady on the surroy
to haul pooplo for varloue oooaslons, lncludlng funarals. Ho ltad

s benevolent dlsporltton and contributed l1berrn1-1y Co oYsrJr wortlry
Eauao. OnLy ono b!.t of notorlety vouLd he eonsent tol that of,
rtdtng tn the paradea on holld&for Thle howeYetr was fc.dlsplay
hls horsr, whlch ho Qvor lovsd end not hlnself.
He wae 111 for bhro€ y6arg bofora hlE death on l9 AprlL, 1896
rt hta hone ln Bounttful. l{o and hlc adopcd lon (ftm InJun rar

I1

ts thla fantly)'weno often in bed at the aame tlmc. Jln
dl€d 12 July 1895 of t,uborouloele.
Sunoral ecrvloee wotro hold ln tbs Bount,tful Taber:nacle thc
??nd Aprllr 1896 for Davld Beselona. H1a brothcr-ln-law, prsB.
Wllford Woodruff and hla brothsr-ln-law, I6atthlae F. Cowlay. Enoch
Iiartlott Trlpp, Davig gtaka prss. Joeeph llyrun orant and Bp. John
$tokor tcrt apcekers et thls scrvlce. Hlg laet roquest rae that
he be burlod ln a hand uada ooffln, sborlng hls reepect for tlrlnga
rlthsut shor.
thera 8s€rls to bavo boen e quastlon i. to hte havlng oll&rgt of
t,he early day Foat Offico. fhere ctre no rocorde hers.in Nhe tjtatc
of thls offlce. Perhape there 1s 1n frhahlngton D. c., horovor,
h1s daugh|cr, Annle s. Ncvlllo, haa thls Lo Bey ooncornlng ltl
"r
qy
bsve heard
father tcJ.l many tlmes that lre had charge of, tbe poat
offiee ln oar\r dayc. I{c hed lb for nearry trvonty yoars rlth no
ootltpcnsatlon. I wcll ronrcmber thet durlng lile Iart alokncaa ;leoplc
ceBo to 8te hlm who knew about hls havlnti thls work and wautod hln
to appr! to the govornnont for pay to heLp wlth hle expcnscc at
the timc of hls llLneos. Hs leould Just glve a Joaular anarar and
dld nothlng about lt. tl
llarV osnvorts to tho ohursh ooulng lnto tho $ettlenont arl
loud ln thelr prelec for the aeglatanoe they rcoe!.vad frorn Davld
Sceelons 1n gettlng thomeeLvog oEtabllshsd. Inoluded on thts llet
Bselsd

1c cepealelly the Stahle famlLy,
0f thelr chlldrenl--

Sarah Phocbe
Cerdenla Setell

Davld

011v,: Ccrde Ila
l'alyon

rlue
Calvln

I"e

nllsabe

Foss
bh

Harrlet,t
Annle $ylvla
Rhoda

uarlcd Joee ph lrloos llved ln
Irrbhur ilurnhan rf
"
n
Lettls Rnwson n
'r
"
p

Wl IIln m C',lrbridge rl
Sllzabeth Sioee rf
J,ottlo (f)
,'

'Soeds Croes, U0.
Ca

lif ornls

ldaho

Luylon, Utah

Bcrrntl
Idnho

ful,

Ut.

(2)
dted ,
ma rrled "*3ttfta"3dlid
Wllllam Le wl s
Sorrniiful, Ut.
dled - ag€ three
marrled Oeorge t{evil1e llfoe at Tetonla, Idaho

